JANUARY 2016

Welcome to the 23rd edition of the research office e-newsletter to inform students and faculty of upcoming opportunities to present, publish, or enhance research. If you would like to contribute to future newsletters or have ideas for items to include in the newsletter, please e-mail Pengpeng Wang at pengpeng.wang@marquette.edu.

MARQUETTE NURSING RESEARCH OFFICE INFORMATION

MARQUETTE NURSING RESEARCH & SCHOLARSHIP WEBSITE
http://www.marquette.edu/nursing/research.shtml

REQUESTING RESEARCH ASSISTANCE
To request Graduate Research Assistant (GRA) services, access the SharePoint site and submit a Research Assistant Services Request Form: https://sp.mu.edu/sites/nursgen/default.aspx
The GRA Request Form is located in the “Office of Research” folder. For assistance with SharePoint, contact Pengpeng Wang at pengpeng.wang@marquette.edu.

REQUESTING STATISTICIAN CONSULTATION
To schedule an appointment with a statistician, email stat-consulting@marquette.edu.

RESEARCH OFFICE STAFFING SCHEDULE – FALL 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRA</strong></td>
<td>Amanda King or Erica Stacy</td>
<td>Nikki Stark</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa Hardy</td>
<td>Mallory Stonehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biostatistician</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Naveen Bansal 1:00 – 5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Sherman 9:00 – 1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALL FOR ABSTRACTS!

2016 MNRS CONFERENCE
Abstract Deadline: November 30, 2015 (for students). Submit abstract to Dr. McCarthy by October 15.
Conference Dates: March 17-20, 2016
Location: Milwaukee, WI
For more information: https://www.mnrs.org/annual-conference/general-information

2016 ANA CONFERENCE – QUALITY, SAFETY, AND STAFFING
Abstract Deadline: April 24, 2015 (completed already)
Conference Dates: March 9-11, 2016
Location: Lake Buena Vista, Florida, USA
Theme: “Connecting Quality, Safety, and Staffing to Improve Outcomes.”
The call for the 2017 conference will open in April, 2016.
For more information: http://www.nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/Conference/2016-ANA-Conference

SCHOLARSHIPS

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES OF NURSING
A list of scholarships for Graduate and Post-Graduate Nursing Students can be found at:
 https://www.aacn.nche.edu/students/financial-aid#graduate

PRIVATE SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
A list of private scholarships for graduate students can be found at:
 http://www.marquette.edu/mucentral/financialaid/resources_pvt_scholar_grad.shtml

THE CAMPAIGN FOR NURSING’S FUTURE
A list of scholarships for nursing students in Wisconsin can be found at:
 http://www.discovernursing.com/scholarships#national=national&locations=wi

FOUNDATION FOR NURSING EDUCATION
The NLN (National League for Nursing) list of nursing scholarships can be found at:
 https://www.nl nfoundation.org/Scholarship_Resources.cfm
GRANTS

BUILDING BRIDGES

Student grants
Deadline for submission: **February 29, 2016**
For more information: https://www.mnrs.org/research-amp-awards/grant-opportunities/grant-opportunities

SIGMA THETA TAU INTERNATIONAL

Multiple grants available for different nursing areas of focus.
For more information: http://www.nursingsociety.org/advance-elevate/research/research-grants

NATIONAL LEAGUE FOR NURSING

The NLN Nursing Education Research Grants Proposal Guidelines can be found at:
http://www.nln.org/researchgrants/index.htm or
http://www.nln.org/researchgrants/proposalguidelines2014.htm

MNRS / SIGMA THETA TAU INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH GRANT

Application available: **January 1, 2016**
Deadline for application: **April 1, 2016**

FOR MORE INFORMATION: HTTP://WWW.MNRS.ORG/RESEARCH-AMP-AWARDS/GRANT-OPPORTUNITIES/GRANT-OPPORTUNITIES

MNRS / AMERICAN NURSES FOUNDATION (ANF) RESEARCH GRANT

Application available: **February 1, 2016**
Deadline for application: **May 1, 2016**
For more information: http://www.mnrs.org/research-amp-awards/grant-opportunities/grant-opportunities

SPRING 2016 DOCTORAL FORUMS AND ANNUAL CELEBRATION OF PHD STUDENT PROGRESS

**Location for Doctoral Forums College of Nursing Terrace**

**Forums will begin at 11:45 am**

**January 26th** - Tenure vs Non-Tenure Faculty Roles presented by Drs. Christine Shaw and Kathy Bobay
time frame- 11:45 am to 12:30 pm (Dr. Belknap has agreed to start her 12:30 class late)

**February 9th** MNRS Poster Preview- presenters are Tammy Kaspovich, Cheryl Petersen and Theresa Hardy. Time frame 11:45 am to 12:25 pm

**Feb. 16th** - Debra Nevels, Health Systems Manager, American Cancer Society presenting on exploring initiatives of palliative care, survivorship and patient centered care.
**Feb 23rd** - Dr. Christina Puchalski, Professor and Director of the George Washington University Institute for Spirituality and Health will present on spirituality and health. For information on Dr. Puchalski see link: [http://www.gwumc.edu/gwish/resources/articles-dr-puchalski/index.cfm](http://www.gwumc.edu/gwish/resources/articles-dr-puchalski/index.cfm)

**March 1** - Amanda King topic TBA

**March 15th** - Drs. Lisa Hanson and Leona VandeVusse presenting on Probiotics in Women’s Health: The development and implementation of a program of research.

**Spring Break - March 17-28**

**April 5th** - Dr. Naveen Bansal presenting on confirmatory factor analysis

**April 19th** - Ruth Ann Belknap and Kristin Haglund topic TBA

**April 29th** - Annual Celebration of PhD Student Progress, Location - AMU

**Friday Afternoon**

- 12:30-1:30 poster set up and student networking
- 1:45 -2:50 pm Public viewing of posters
- 3 pm Speaker: Dr. Cynthia Foronda, Assistant Professor, Johns Hopkins University and 2010 MUCN PhD Graduate

**May 3rd** - or April 26th - Marsha Tyacke topic TBA

*Respectfully submitted by:*

Nikki Stark
Graduate Research Assistant